INTRODUCTION
============

Parkinson's disease (PD) is a neurodegenerative disease defined as dopamine depletion due to the degeneration of substantia nigra (SN) dopamine neurons. Globus pallidus interna (GPi) stimulation has become an established treatment for motor symptoms of PD \[[@b13-jkns-2018-0122],[@b21-jkns-2018-0122],[@b25-jkns-2018-0122],[@b29-jkns-2018-0122]\]. However, the exact mechanism of deep brain stimulation (DBS) in GPi remains unrevealed. At cellular level, DBS has complex effects by driving and inhibiting neural components depending on the stimulation parameters and location \[[@b3-jkns-2018-0122],[@b18-jkns-2018-0122],[@b25-jkns-2018-0122]\].

Gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA), glutamate and dopamine are main neurotransmitters in basal ganglia circuit. Although there have been a few papers regarding extracellular striatal glutamate changes by subthalamic nucleus (STN) stimulation \[[@b5-jkns-2018-0122],[@b6-jkns-2018-0122],[@b14-jkns-2018-0122]\], extracellular striatal glutamate changes or tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) immunoreactivities after GPi stimulation have not been reported yet.

Entopeduncular nucleus (EPN) of rat corresponds to GPi in humans and primates. Studying changes of extracellular glutamate level in striatum after EPN stimulation may contribute to the knowledge of the influence of glutamate in striatal and nigral dopamine system \[[@b12-jkns-2018-0122]\]. Thus, the goal of this research was to compare inf luences of EPN stimulation on extracellular striatal glutamate levels of NL category, NL with DBS category, 6-hydroxydopamine (6-HD) category, and 6-HD with DBS category.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Animals
-------

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (Samtako Animal Co., Seoul, Korea) aged seven weeks (260--280 g) were housed at 12-hour light/dark cycle (light from 8 A.M.) with temperature controlled at 23±1℃ and relative humidity of 50±5%. Rats were provided free access to food *ad libitum* and water. They were acclimated for one week before experiments. The care and treatment of animals followed guidelines of the US National Institutes of Health (Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, 8th edition, 2011). All experiments were performed after obtaining approval from the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Kyung Hee University (KHUAP(SE)-14-051).

Experimental design
-------------------

Rats were divided into four groups (n=6 per category) : 1) NL category (no treatment), 2) NL with DBS category, 3) 6-HD category (no treatment), and 4) 6-HD with DBS category. To evaluate the potency of 6-HD in inducing Parkinson motor deficits and lesions, rats were checked through apomorphine (Sigma-Aldrich Inc., St. Louis, MO, USA) induced (0.05 mg/kg, subcutaneous injection) rotational reaction on three weeks following exposure to 6-HD. Results were expressed as ipsilateral turns/min. Rats demonstrating active rotation (above 100 turns during 45 minutes) to apomorphine were chosen for next step experiment. It has previously been demonstrated that rats meeting this criterion have greater than 95% depletion of dopamine in the striatum \[[@b22-jkns-2018-0122]\].

6-HD induced lesions
--------------------

To induce medial forebrain bundle (MFB) lesion, rats in 6-HD category (n=6) were under anesthesia using sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, intraperitoneal injection) and restricted in a stereotactic instrument (Stoelting Co., Wood Dale, IL, USA). Then 20 μg of 6-HD (Sigma-Aldrich Inc.; 4 μg/μL in saline solution) was injected into the right MFB using syringe pump (KDS310; KD Scientific, Holliston, MA, USA) at a flow rate of 2 μL/min. Stereotactic dimensions of the injection point were : anteroposterior (AP), -4.4 mm; lateral (L), -1.2 mm from the bregma; and dorsoventral (DV), -7.8 mm below the dura. All stereotaxic co-ordinates used in this study were based on stereotactic atlas of Paxinos \[[@b23-jkns-2018-0122]\]. Rats were kept warm environment after 6-HD injections and allowed to recover from anesthesia. They were returned to the animal facility and maintained for 21 days to allow dopaminergic neurons degeneration caused by 6-HD. Rats were managed for microdialysis experiments after 21 days.

Surgery and microdialysis procedures
------------------------------------

For microdialysis experiment, rats were in the process of anesthesia using sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, intraperitoneal injection) at 3 weeks following 6-HD injection into the MFB. Using aseptic technique, a guide cannula (CMA/12; CMA Microdialysis, Solna, Sweden) was tightly screwed into cannula holder attached to the right-side arm of the stereotaxic and implanted to the dorsal striatum (AP, 1.2 mm; L, +3.2 mm from Bregma; DV, -6.0 mm below dura). Microdialysis was done using a 2 mm microdialysis probe (CMA/12; CMA Microdialysis) linked to a syringe pump (CMA/402; CMA Microdialysis) through double liquid swivel which was installed to the guide cannula that was supplied with an artificial cerebrospinal fluid (150.0 mM Na^+^, 3.0 mM K^+^, 1.4 mM Ca^2+^, 0.8 mM Mg^2+^, 1.0 mM HPO~4~2-, 144 mM Cl-, pH 7.4; Tocris Bioscience, Bristol, UK) at a constant rate of 1.0 μL/min. Dialysate samples were gathered on ice every 20 minutes through outlet polyethylene-10 tubing (Plastic One, CITY, PA, USA). To measure the concentration of L-glutamate samples from the fourth dialysate was analyzed.

DBS
---

Concentric bipolar platinum/iridium stimulating electrodes (style CB-BFE75; FHC, Inc., Bowdoin, ME, USA) were tightly screwed to the electrode holder attached to the left arm of the stereotactic instrument. Stereotactic dimensions of the stimulation site (EPN) were : AP, -2.52 mm; L, -3.0 mm from the bregma; and DV, -7.8 mm below the dura. We delivered stimuli for 20 minutes with a stimulus isolation unit and programmable pulse generator (Iso-Flex/Master-8; AMPI, Jerusalem, Israel). Stimulation parameters applicable to those used in clinical setting (200 μA intensity, frequency 130 Hz and 60 μs pulse width).

L-glutamate measurement
-----------------------

Dialysate samples (20 μL) were evaluated through high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) assay equipped with fluorescence detector. HPLC system consisted of a fluorescence detector (FLD 2475; Waters Corporation, Manchester, UK) coupled to LC-10 AD pump and a chromatograph with 200 μL loop (Rpeodyne 7725-I; Merck, Temecula, CA, USA). The fluorescent detector was set at an emission wavelength of 454 nm and an excitation wavelength of 337 nm. Mobile phase included tetrahydrofuran, 0.05 M sodium acetate, and HPLC grade methanol adjusted into pH 4.0 with acetic acid. Mobile phase was filtered using 0.45 μm durapore membrane filters (Millipore, County Cork, Ireland) followed by vacuum degas. It was then provided at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min through C18 analytical column (150×4.6 mm, ID, Hibar-Futigsanle RT) with particle size of 3 μm and a prepacked column (RE 250-4; Merck, Temecula, CA, USA). Sample peak areas were calculated via an integrator system (Empower 2) and evaluated with calibration standard curve to quantify L-glutamate concentration. L-glutamate in dialysate was showed as percentage of three samples collected immediately before DBS.

TH immunohistochemistry
-----------------------

After microdialysis processes, all rats were deeply anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (80 mg/kg, intraperitoneal injection). After transcardial perfusion using 4% formaldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich Inc.), rat brains were extracted, fixed for 24 hours, and put in PBS including 20% sucrose for 3 days. Coronal sections (30 μm in thickness) were obtained with a cryostat microtome (CM1850UV, Leica Microsystems Inc., Wetzlar, Germany). These sections were kept at -20℃ for histochemical processing as free-floating sections. These sections were cleaned four times on PBS including 0.2% Triton X-100 (PBST).

Mouse monoclonal antibodies against TH (diluted 1 : 2000 in PBST with 10%v/v normal horse serum; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA) were incubated with sections for 72 hours at 4℃. Sections were incubated with biotinylated anti-mouse (Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA) diluted 1 : 200 in PBST with 2%v/v normal horse serum for 2 hours at room temperature after rinsing by PBST. These sections were incubated with avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex reagent (Vector Laboratories, Inc.) for 2 hours. Sections were developed through diaminobenzadine peroxidase substrate kit (Vector Laboratories, Inc.) after rinsing by PBST. These sections were mounted on slides and cover slipped for microscopic examination. Density of immunopositive neurons in the dorsal striatum (AP, +1.20 to +0.84 from bremga) was quantified according to published method of Paxinos \[[@b23-jkns-2018-0122]\] using Scion image program (Scion Corp., Frederick, MD, USA). For 6-HD categories (6-HD lesion and 6-HD lesion with DBS), only those rats that did not show TH-reactivity in the ipsilateral side of the striatum were included for the analysis of L-glutamate concentration.

Cresyl violet staining
----------------------

At the end of microdialysis, coronal cryostat sections of MFB, dorsal striatum, and GPi were stained to verify the site of 6-HD lesion and positions of probes and the electrode. Brain sections were mounted on gelatin-coated slides. These sections were rehydrated in 90% and 75% ethanol and distilled water for 2 minutes each. They were then stained with a cresyl violet solution for 5 minutes. They were dehydrated in ethanol concentrations and cover slipped with mountant.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are expressed as mean±standard error of mean (SEM). Repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to find out the significance of any changes in HPLC analysis of glutamate result among different categories. Repeated measures ANOVA were based on six time points : 20 minutes before DBS, DBS start time (0 minute), DBS ending time (20 minutes), 40 minutes, 60 minutes, and 80 minutes after DBS start time. One-way ANOVA was performed to find out the significance of any changes in histochemical data among different categories followed by Tukey post hoc . Statistical method was done through MedCalc Statistical Software version 18.2.1 (MedCalc Software bvba, Ostend, Belgium; <http://www.medcalc.org>; 2018). The criterion for statistical significance was set at *p* \<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Influence of EPN stimulation on glutamate levels in striatum
------------------------------------------------------------

Results of mean (±SEM) quantification of extracellular striatal glutamate levels in NL, NL with DBS, 6-HD, and 6-HD with DBS categories are shown in [Figs. 1](#f1-jkns-2018-0122){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-jkns-2018-0122){ref-type="fig"}. As illustrated in [Fig. 1](#f1-jkns-2018-0122){ref-type="fig"}, there was no statistical significance in extracellular striatal glutamate value between NL category and NL with DBS category (*p* =0.513). However, there was statistically significant difference within categories (*p* =0.016) and within interaction in category and time (p=0.039). HPLC demonstrated a tendency of an increase in extracellular glutamate level at 20 minutes after DBS in NL with DBS category as contrast with NL category. The maximal peak of extracellular glutamate was demonstrated at 40 minutes following DBS onset in NL with DBS category. Extracellular glutamate level slowly declined to baseline value in 40 minutes after DBS ending time.

As illustrated in [Fig. 2](#f2-jkns-2018-0122){ref-type="fig"}, there was no statistically significant difference in extracellular striatal glutamate value between 6-HD category and 6-HD with DBS category (*p* =0.188). However, there was statistical significance within categories (p=0.032). There was no statistical significance within interaction of category and time (*p* =0.118). HPLC analysis demonstrated a tendency of an increase in extracellular striatal glutamate level immediately after DBS in 6-HD with DBS category as contrast with 6-HD category. The maximal peak of extracellular glutamate was demonstrated at 20 minutes following DBS onset in 6-HD with DBS category. Extracellular glutamate level slowly declined to baseline value in 20 minutes after DBS ending time.

Influence of EPN stimulation on TH-immunoreactivity in striatum and SN
----------------------------------------------------------------------

As illustrated in [Figs. 3](#f3-jkns-2018-0122){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f4-jkns-2018-0122){ref-type="fig"}, dopamine depletion was severe in SN and striatum in 6-HD lesion categories. Optical density measurement of TH immunoreactivity in SN and striatum in 6-HD lesioned categories demonstrated a significant depletion as contrasted with NL categories (F~3,\ 23~ = 56.471 and F~3,18~ = 22.262 in the striatum and SN respectively, *p* \<0.001; [Figs. 3](#f3-jkns-2018-0122){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f4-jkns-2018-0122){ref-type="fig"}). DBS had no statistically significant effect on the expression of TH in NL or 6-HD lesion category.

Histologic verification
-----------------------

At the end of the experiment, histologic evaluations revealed the exact location of 6-HD lesion tip in MFB ([Fig. 5A](#f5-jkns-2018-0122){ref-type="fig"} and B), microdialysis cannula tip in striatum ([Fig. 5C](#f5-jkns-2018-0122){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#f5-jkns-2018-0122){ref-type="fig"}), and stimulating electrode tip in EPN ([Fig. 5E](#f5-jkns-2018-0122){ref-type="fig"} and [F](#f5-jkns-2018-0122){ref-type="fig"}) by cresyl violet staining.

DISCUSSION
==========

GPi stimulation is a potent treatment of advanced PD. However, the mechanism by which GPi stimulation influences the basal ganglia circuit remains unclear.

Loss of dopaminergic innervation in SN compacta causes hyperactivity in the GPi, i.e., principal output of basal ganglia and a severe disruption in motor circuit. In the opinion of the DeLong theory, increase of inhibitory basal ganglia output appeared in PD is mostly attributable to hyperactivity of GPi and STN \[[@b8-jkns-2018-0122]\].

Output nuclei of the basal ganglia consist of SN reticulata (SNr) and GPi. GPi receives direct inhibitory pathway from striatum and indirect excitatory pathway from STN. Output neurons from GPi can project to centromedian, ventral anterior and ventral lateral nuclei of the thalamus. The STN plays a potent part in modulating output nuclei of basal ganglia (GPi and SNr). It is an essential structure in indirect pathway of the basal ganglia \[[@b8-jkns-2018-0122]\]. Ansa lenticularis and lenticular fasciculus are two major bundles from GPi to thalamus \[[@b7-jkns-2018-0122]\].

It is well known that GPi has many GABAergic terminals. These greatly exceed the number of excitatory glutamatergic terminals on these neurons that arise from the STN \[[@b10-jkns-2018-0122]\]. Thus, GPi stimulation will inhibit of basal ganglia output, i.e., reduce the release of GABA (inhibitory neurotransmitter). However, it is not known whether this is the therapeutic theory of GPi stimulation.

Up to date, there have been many studies about striatal glutamate changes associated with STN DBS \[[@b2-jkns-2018-0122],[@b5-jkns-2018-0122],[@b6-jkns-2018-0122]\]. However, to the best of our knowledge, changes in striatal glutamate associated with GPi stimulation are currently unknown.

As mentioned above, the EPN of the rat corresponds to the GPi in primates and humans. It has the similar connections within the basal ganglia \[[@b11-jkns-2018-0122]\]. Many studies have found that high frequency stimulation is more effective than low frequency stimulation in STN and GPi \[[@b4-jkns-2018-0122],[@b17-jkns-2018-0122],[@b28-jkns-2018-0122]\]. We also performed high frequency stimulation (frequency 130 Hz) of EPN in this study.

We inserted stimulation electrode of EPN to all categories (NL category, NL with DBS category, 6-HD category, and 6-HD with DBS category) to rule out a microlesion effect. EPN stimulation increased striatal glutamate levels in NL with DBS category and 6-HD with DBS category compared to NL category and 6-HD category, respectively. This result is in accordance with findings of other reports about increased striatal glutamate levels after STN stimulation \[[@b9-jkns-2018-0122],[@b11-jkns-2018-0122],[@b15-jkns-2018-0122]\]. Such same results of increased striatal glutamate in both STN and EPN stimulation cannot be explained by the same mechanism of STN and EPN stimulation. Our results are supported by the previous study that optogenetic inhibition of EPN in rat model changed thalamic output and improved Parkinsonian behaviors \[[@b20-jkns-2018-0122]\]. Therefore, we suggest that GPi DBS decreases the inhibitory signal to the thalamus, which eventually increases thalamic output and striatal glutamate. Meissner et al. \[[@b19-jkns-2018-0122]\] previously reported that GPi DBS does not significantly influence the striatal dopamine. Abosch et al. \[[@b1-jkns-2018-0122]\] suggested that STN DBS in PD does not produce striatal dopamine release. On the other hand, Bruet et al. \[[@b6-jkns-2018-0122]\] suggested that STN DBS influences glutamate and GABA in striatum and that this result is modulated by dopamine receptor antagonist. As far as we know, relationships between the changes of dopamine and glutamate in striatum associated with GPi DBS remain unclear. Although we cannot explain whether our results influence striatal dopamine, we assume that striatal glutamate is bound up with GPi DBS for PD compared to striatal dopamine. Further studies are needed to clarify relationships between the changes of dopamine and glutamate in striatum associated with GPi DBS.

In terms of levodopa-induced dyskinesia, effective STN DBS produced an increase of cGMP within the GPi, the marker of increase glutamatergic transmission \[[@b26-jkns-2018-0122]\]. On the other hand, our results are that GPi DBS produced an increase of glutamate within the striatum, but not within the GPi. This difference may ref lect the antidyskinetic effect of GPi DBS compared to STN DBS. However, the limitation of our study is that we cannot explain the direct antidyskinetic effect of GPi DBS by only this difference of an increase of glutamate in striatum versus GPi \[[@b24-jkns-2018-0122]\].

Clinically, GPi and STN DBS can significantly improve advanced PD symptoms. However, advantages of STN and GPi stimulation are known to be different. GPi DBS allows greater recovery of verbalized f luency and depression symptoms while STN DBS is associated with decreased dosage of levodopa equivalent \[[@b16-jkns-2018-0122],[@b27-jkns-2018-0122]\]. Increased striatal glutamate does little to truly explain such a discrepancy in advantages between STN and GPi stimulations. Further investigation is required to prove the reason for such difference. These results suggest the view that the impact of GPi DBS on pathophysiological function of BG is not only due to changes in GPi outflow, but also due to complex mechanisms in BG circuit.

The increase in striatal glutamate estimated during EPN DBS in NL and NL with DBS category and in 6-HD and 6-HD with DBS category can be clarified by increase in activity of excitatory glutamatergic afferents in striatum. The inhibition of activity of BG outputs caused by GPi DBS could cause disinhibition of thalamic-cortical pathway, thus activating cortico-striatal pathway and thalamic-striatal pathway.

Finally, we provided evidence that GPi DBS might play an essential role in enhancing decreased activity of excitatory input from cortex to striatum. Our results suggest that reinforcement of cortico-striatal pathway can be mediated by GPi DBS.

It was of interest that earlier reaction of glutamate change was made at 6-HD with DBS category compared to NL with DBS category. The reason of this finding might be sensitivity differences of striatal glutamatergic pathway to GPi stimulation between NL and 6-HD categories. In case of 6-HD with DBS category, the rapid reaction of glutamate change reflects therapeutic advantage of EPN DBS. In case of NL with DBS category, EPN DBS seems to make a slow response of glutamate level under physiologic basal ganglia circuit. To our knowledge, there has been no evidence of these finding. Further investigations are needed to prove sensitivity differences of striatal glutamate between 6-HD with DBS category and NL with DBS category.

Limitation
----------

The main limitations of our study included stimulation of EPN under anesthesia that was performed on rats not freely moving, short-term, and only one time of stimulation of EPN that could not correspond to continuous stimulation.

CONCLUSION
==========

Clinical outcomes of GPi DBS are not only limited to straight GPi. They also include extensive alteration within basal ganglia.
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![Influence of EPN stimulation on striatal glutamate levels in no-lesioned rats. Each point represents the mean±standard error from six rats per category : no-lesioned rats without deep brain stimulation (NL category) and no-lesioned rats with deep brain stimulation (NL with DBS category). DBS : deep brain stimulation, NL : no-lesioned, EPN : entopeduncular nucleus.](jkns-2018-0122f1){#f1-jkns-2018-0122}

![Influence of EPN stimulation on striatal glutamate levels in 6-HD lesioned rats. Each point represents the mean±standard error from six rats per category : 6-HD lesioned rats without DBS (6-HD category) and 6-HD lesioned rats with deep brain stimulation (6-HD with DBS category). DBS : deep brain stimulation, 6-HD : 6-hydroxydopamine, EPN : entopeduncular nucleus.](jkns-2018-0122f2){#f2-jkns-2018-0122}

![TH-immunoreactivity in the Striatum. Representative images showed TH-immunoreactivity in the striatum of the ipsilateral (A, C, E, G) and contralateral (B, D, F, H) sides. Scale bar=200 μm. A and B : NL category. C and D : NL with DBS category. E and F : 6-HD category. G and H : 6-HD with DBS category. Mean (±standard error of mean) quantification (I) of TH expression showed significant decrease in both 6-HD and 6-HD with DBS categories compared to NL categories (n=5--6 per groups). \*p\<0.001 versus NL category. † p\<0.001 versus NL with DBS category, ANOVA. n.s. : no significance, 6-HD : 6-hydroxydopamine, DBS : deep brain stimulation, TH : tyrosine hydroxylase, NL : no-lesioned, ANOVA : analysis of variance.](jkns-2018-0122f3){#f3-jkns-2018-0122}

![TH-immunoreactivity in the SN. Representative images showed TH-immunoreactivity in the SN. Left side is ipsilateral part and right side is contralateral part of the SN. Scale bar=200 μm. A : NL category. B : NL with DBS category. C : 6-HD category. D : 6-HD with DBS category. Mean (±standard error of mean) quantification (E) of TH expression showed significant decrease in both 6-HD category and 6-HD with DBS category compared to NL categories (n=4--6 per groups). \*p\<0.01 and † p \<0.001 versus NL category. ‡ p\<0.001 versus NL with DBS category, ANOVA. n.s. : no significance, 6-HD : 6-hydroxydopamine, DBS : deep brain stimulation, SN : substantia nigra, TH : tyrosine hydroxylase, NL : no-lesioned, ANOVA : analysis of variance.](jkns-2018-0122f4){#f4-jkns-2018-0122}

![Histological verification. The stereotaxic atlas from Paxinos \[[@b23-jkns-2018-0122]\] shows the location of MFB (B), dorsal striatum (D) and EPN (F). Representation of coronal sections verifies injection site of 6-hydroxydopamine in the MFB (A), position of the probe in the striatum (C) and the electrode in the EPN (E). Scale bars=200 μm. MFB : medial forebrain bundle, EPN : entopeduncular nucleus.](jkns-2018-0122f5){#f5-jkns-2018-0122}
